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is loop drive takes you to O
ld Ephraim
’s grave via Tem




e total distance is 31.3 m
iles roundtrip from
 the m
outh of Logan C
anyon, and 
the drive takes approxim
ately 3 hours. It is typically open for travel from









pt after rain or w






passable due to m
ud. 
ere is no cell service along the route.
Before you go, visit the Logan R
anger D
istrict o
ce at 1500 East H
ighw
ay 89 or call them
 at 
(435) 755-3620 to inquire about current road conditions.
At 22.4 m
iles, arrive at U
.S. H
ighw
ay 89. Turn left to head w































ead east on U
.S. H
ighw
ay 89 into Logan C
anyon. From
 the m
outh of the 
canyon, drive 14.7 m







eter to 0.0 m
iles at the parking area.
At 0.9 m
iles, keep right on FR
 007, follow
ing the sign to Ephraim
’s grave.
At 4.7 m
iles, you pass the Little C
ottonw
ood Spring turno to the right 
(FR
 153). C
ontinue straight on FR
 007, follow





iles, you pass the H
unsaker Springs turno to the right (FR
 246). 
C
ontinue straight on FR
 007.
At 6.9 m




















iles, you pass the Trail H
ollow
 Spring turno to the right (FR
 148). 
C
ontinue straight on FR
 056.
At 12.2 m
iles, turn right onto FR
 147, follow






 147 ends and becom
es FR
052. Stay right, follow




anyon. At 17.3 m




 047 ends and becom
es FR
081, a paved road. C
ontinue 
straight, follow
ing the sign to Logan C
anyon U
.S. 89.
